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3UBJECT: 

•• • 1 1. On S·..xnday. 2 J'uly 1')72, from 1800 to zoeo hours 
at }th2 Shanghai Restaurant, Arlington, Ya., I rr:ei with · 
Rolan,;.e> ;-,;asfcrrer. Jr. (~fnsferrer is unwitting of my Agency 
enployr::e::1t. '•fy cover story is that I am a Progra;,1 Office:
w~th th~ State Department. I supposedly work ln a resegr~h 
capacity '!:or ti,-: American Republics Area until the tir.e~I 
can i-•e prog!'al:-imeC. to enter the next Foreign SeTvic:c Institute 
clas•s.) 
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2. ;:as ferrer and I, ol·.:! ~iationaJ Guard colllr:o~des, hnd 
not seen one anctner for 5 montJ:~. 1\e :1ad dinner r.nd later 
went on a touT of apartment sites {n the District and northern 
Virginia. During t:ile course of the conversation, he 1 ~lated 
the events of his tri?s to Mexico and his recent trip (June 
19i2) to Colmald::;. :in t'·:(; course of his job ns \'ice-President,. 
Sales, Military Armament Corp. 

~·le:x:ico: Sui.; iect mentioned the trouhlf' the "·k::dcan 
Goverru11en"t is having o.·lth leftist guerril)as, !"·· icularly in 
t\vO western states. ile claimed the rebels wen: b.:: inr: trained 

·in part by U.S. ad~enturers ~ho cl~lmed to be e7-ran~er, airborne, 
.'·'arfne or Special Forces types, many .with Vietnam c-xnerience. 
The: ~.erican~ wer~ trai~ing the rehels in retun! for. ;::;:mey and 
mar1JUana ana a p1ecc ot the drug smuggling Bct1on. lhe 
Amt"<~ric:"rS operated uncier the nom de gue!"re "Force Sovcn" . 

. Ti}is .;<:;;•e "Fore,~ Seven'' claimed to have connec:;ions and affil- . 
iat::i:ons in Guatc-::lala. Subject claimed even to h:nre part.icipatcd 
in .IJ small fin~fight wit}! the I-!exican Army.'Md the .J<.~dicial 
P.oJ.ice against the gc;.errillas in an effort. tO prove tlH~ wort:h 
of his particular milit.:n·y products. ·.;' 
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